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Markets. 
The following Indicate! th* itate of the 

for article, of produce named below: 
Freeh batter, per pound I 
ntsh e*gi, per doum 
Poultrj, per pound 
Onloni. per baehel I 
Potato* per bu»bel.....™...™...„.». 
Beef, pound 
fork per pound 
Oataperbnsbel 
Ha7, per ton 7 
Dry oak woodper <Mrd"!.™""!"""""!!"!6 
Qreen oak wood, per cord •.„# 
Ml woodper cord....... .» 
Barter. 
Wheat 

•tbnihel..... 
"• 1 bard per buabel.... 

market 
<0......... 
lis 
00 
40 
®5 to 07 
8&z 
00 ' 
w r 
®cr 
tfto'is $0 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
. eqery Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 7:50 p. *. 
Sabbath ichool at IS x. Congregational singing 
practice on Thursday evening at7:S0. 

Riv.Ctu* McLkan, Pastor. 

IllllNCftl CARDS. 

F. D. IIARTSOX, 
Attorney-at-Law Land and Loan bgent 

Ice In Webntcr building, Rolette etreet, 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA, 

H. I. ROM, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PEMBINA, • DAKOTA, 

w. J, KNBESUAW. 
Lawyers. Will practice in Court* of Dakota, 

Ulnneaota. and before United States Land office. 
Honey to Loan and Collections made. 
PEMBINA, - DAKOTA, 

T.W.OAFFWEY. 
LAW EB, 

BATHGATE, - DAKOTA, 

Ch [AS. B. HARitlS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. Found at all hours 

when not professionally engaged at Short Bros.' 
srR.L. Lewis1 drugstores at day time and at 
Capt. Jack's building* Cavileer Street at night. 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

At ULEX.CHAI.MERS, M. B. C. X., Uui«r«i<y 
of Glaegow. 

L.F. P.S..L.M., 
From London, England. Late reiident phy.i-

elan. Royal Infirmary, Glaegow. Office In the 
j.rag (tore. Reidence on gad ftrect. 
HAMILTON, DAK. 

3 . B. MUIR.IH.D., 
Hamilton Houae 

HAMILTON, DAKOTA. 

w.,. MVSORUTE, M. D. C. M. 

Pbnlclan.Surgeon and Accoucheur. Grad' 
late of MeOlll College, Montreal. 
DRAYTON, - DAKOTA, 

C. W.ANDREWS, 

WALHALLA, DAKOTA. 

Loans. 

Insurance, 

Conveyancing. 

Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 
to loan on Chattels. Collec
tions promptly attended to. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Public. 

Joseph LaPorte, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
MONEY TO LOAN, 

Neehe, Dakota. 

The Great Success 
Of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is duo to the 
fact that it meets the wants of the 
people, being economical to use and 
always reliable and effective. Its In
gredients are the best, and their 
combination the result of profound 
study and skill. Thus, for all diseases 
originating in impure blood, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla stands unrivaled. 
• "A8 a Mood-purifier and general 
»il. .G.r"ilP tho ®ystera," says Eugene 
I* H»n, M. D., 381 Sixth ave., New York, 
' I nave never found anything to equal 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla." 
.Mrs. Eliza A. Clottgh, Matron of the 
w. B. Seminary, Tilton, N. H.» writes : 
•Every winter and spring my family, 
ttciuding myself, use several bottles of 
Oyer's Sarsaparilla. Experience has 
convinced me tlmt, as a powerful blood-
purifier, it is superior to any other pre
paration of Sarsaparilla." 

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives better sat
isfaction than any other blood medicine 
I handle."— Geo. W.Whitman, Druggist, 
Albany, Indiana. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared liy Dr. J.C. Aver fcCo.,Lcwell, Mm.. 
Sold by all DrukgiiU. Price ,1; eii bottle., »5. 

MONTANA OORT LINE. 
When traveling every one should con 

eider well the questions of economy 
comfort, safety antt speed, theso question! 
being of the same importance in a journej 
of an hour as in one of several days' ride 
An examination of the map will convinci 
anyone that this is the most direct ror.ti 
to and from all the principal points it 
Cen-B • „ STtnauL A tra! 

"ernM ANVTOB A 
neso-SVS juilwat. t a 
Dakota and Montana. Our epaipmenl 
and time are excellent. Our rates arc 
the lowest, but this fact is something 
which speaks for itself. Definite figure! 
and maps can be obtained by applying tc 
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen
eral Passenger Agent. 
The following are a few of the Principal 

Points reached via this Line: 
Sr. Cloud, Sack Cextre, Fergus Falu, 

Crookston, St. Vincent, Hutchxnsoh, 
Payxesville, Morris, ATPLETOX ahd 
BnEC£KNIt!IXlE,JIlNH.: WatertowNjAbeb-
dke*, Em.cndale, WAiirwrox, Fargo, 
Gban*d Forks, Grafton, Devils Laeb, 
Bottineau and Buford, Dakota; Glu-
aow, Dawes ( Ft. Belknap), Arsinniboinb, 
Ft. Benton, Great Falls, Helena and 
Burnt, Montana; Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
and all Pacific Coast Points. 

Parties seeking; farms or business loca
tions will find unusual opportunities for 
both on this lino in Northern Dakota and 
Montana, also in Minnesota where the 
Company has for sale at iow prices and 
on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex
cellent funning, crazing and timber lands. 
For maps and other information address, 
J. Bookwaltkr, C. H. Warren, 

land Comui5$loner, Gen'l Past. Ag*t. 
ST. PAUL, MISS. 

A. Mantel, W. S. Alexander, 
Gen'l Manager. tien'lTrafflc Mastic, 

REAL ESTATE 

AGENCY 
CITY LOTS, 

FARMS, 

LOANS, 

CONVEYANCING. 
If you want to buy, sell, loan or 

bonow, apply to Seal Estate Agen
cy, Pioneer Express office. 

P. S. We have some well situated lots 
for sale. Catch on before th* boom prie 
•acorn*. 

Fur* Fresh Milk. 
Pore fresh milk delivered, 17 quarts 

for #1. Skim milk 4 cents a quart. 
B. A D. Dairy. 

At UW midtuce of O.6, MeTniih 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, 

The following lands are for sale cheap, 
on easy terms, or may be rented by ap
plication to the agents or owners. When 
writing be sure to give the number to the 
left and description of land referred to. 

E. P. GATES, GRAND FORKS. 
Merchants Bank. 

name or TWP. DKBCBIPTIOK. 
CTS Midland ne If, nw H ** X St-160-6? 
854 Thlngv'a, ae¥ kc.S7, n* *w¥ 96-160-M 
t!4 Joliette, • 
18S Joliette, nei' 
18ft Jollette, nwV 
•38 Cavalier, nejf 
889 Cavalier. nwJi 
880 Akra so* 

80-161-51 
25-161-51 

...» 88-161-61 
81-168-M 
88-168-64 
85-108-66 

PULTON A GOWRAN, GRAND FORKS. 
418 Lincoln, nelf 
478 Joliette, M 5 
— Pembina, se k 

10-160-61 
18-103-61 
83-164-62 

H. J. LLOSS, PEMBINA. 
Ltncoin nek 4-160-61 
, do sw* 88-160-61 
Lodama nw* 80-100-64 
Carlisle e# ae»4 83-162-62 
Akra e# hw * c# nw* 86-162-56 

do ae k .V 6-161-S5 
do teli se3i 6-161-65 
do »0>i n«3»' 7-16155 

Also town lots in all parts of Pembina. 

KNEESIIAW& BARNWELL. 
Pembina and Bathgate. 

Pembina ne.f 
do ntfneV 
do nwV 

Lodema nwli 
St. Joe self 

do etf nwi^' 
do eX 

Akra awjf 
do awi* 

Walhailn pwV 
do wX nw* 
do nw* nw* 

Carlisle sH s«* 
Cavalier sw * 
Lincolu ne* 

do aw* 

2-368-52 
... 6*168-52 

85-164-51 
20-160-54 
88-160-54 
88-168-65 
80-163-65 
31-162-55 
88-168-66 
13-168-56 
*£4-163-55 
34-263-56 
84-162-68 
15-161-64 
4-160.51 

88-160-51 

THE PIOSEBH-EIPBBSS. 
Entered at the poetofltce at Pembina aa second 

claee mall mutter. 

FRIDAY MARCH 23,1888. 

AROUND TOffB. 

Dr. Harris says this is the first bliz
zard this season that didn't bring a baby. 

Kneesuaw & Barnwell are completing 
abstract bookB from the register's books. 

The wheat receipts the last week, have 
been very light. No. 1 hard to-day is 
worth sixty cents. 

C. G. Cockburn, an old and much re
spected citizen and business man of St. 
Thomas died last week. 

A I'ostai, from l'asadena, California 
says: "send my paper to Drayton," sign
ed J. D. Wallace. And we will do it 
with great pleasure. 

The ice put up in Pembina this year 
will not come up to the average of previ
ous years. We have au idea that ice 
will be at a premium beforo next fall. 

The work on the creamery has been 
somewhat delayed this week on account 
of the ba.l weather. The building is en
closed ami will be about finished next 
week. 

Hkxry Mooorhcail andSidn.y Ward-
well were the only two scholars in the 
lower department on Wednesday morn
ing; about twenty were in attendance up 
stairs. 

Services in the M. U. church next Sab
bath, March 25th, 1888, Rev. C. H. Treg-
lawny, Pastor:—11 a. m„ What is FuiMi? 
7, p. M. Song Service. 7:30, P. m. The 
Search Warrant, 

At the meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pembina County Creamery, held <n 
Kittson hall on Monday afternoon, by
laws were adopted and business of minor 
importance attended to. 

Scarlet fever and measles are having 
a complete run over the country. Pem
bina has got pretty well over the fever 
but <>uppose will have to take our chan
ces at the measlcss oon. 

Rev. Sir, .Morrison, of Bathgate, con
ducted quarterly meeting services last 
Sunday. In the evening he pruached 
to a very large audience, a sermon full of 
knowledge and instruction. 

The election held at Kinersou last Fri
day, resulted in two aldermen being 
elected by the Douglas and two by the 
Buinam factions. As it now stands, the 
Douglas party has a majority of three in 
the council. 

The reading room committee met on 
Monday evening at the residence on Mr. 
David Dick. They have concluded to 
continue the committee on subscription 
und raise money enough to organize un
der the law of 1887, relating lo libraries. 

Drayton people seem to come to the 
front at.Hamline Cuiversity. K. K. Mc-
Crea is president of the club or society 
which is interested in and practices ora
tory. At a late competition Mr. Kerloot 
took the prize for the best address or 
speech.—Urafton News. 

The Pioneer Express, of Pembina hna 
been enlarged to a nine column folio. 
This old reliable pioneer paper of Pembi
na county stands both, editorially and 
typographically, in the front rank and 
we extend congratulations wishing before 
long to see it a nine column quarto.— 
Milton Globe. 

Information is wanted of Peter Me-
Larty who left his home at Young P. O., 
Pembina county Dakota, December 23rd 
Mr. McLarty, when he left, had on a 
buffalo over coat and carried a double 
barrelled shot gun. lie was last heard 
of in Pembina. Address his wife: Eliza
beth McLarty, Young, Dakota. 

Peck's Bad Bo* in ICittson hall Friday 
had a large attendance, .Some of the ac
tors were eood but the nature of the play 
was such as would not do credit to any 
talent. Mr. Fredr'cks, the manager, has 
been here before, when he created a 
more favorable impression than he did 
in Pecks' Bad Boy, 

Complaint was made against George 
Sliambauuglt by Jos. Chapman for sell
ing liquor without license. Tiie cast-
has been pending a few days but came 
to a locus yesterday when Mr. Sham-
baugh waived examination and gave 
bail in the sum of $o(K) to appear at the 
next term of the district court. The of
fence Was committed some time ago, be
fore the decision of the supreme court at 
Bismarck. District attorney Megquier 
conducted the prosecution. 

The large farm known as the Humbolt 
farm, in Kittson county, near St. Vincent 
and owned by J. J. Hill, is to be divided 
up and sold for small farms. A station, 
elevator and store are to be built and it 
will be made a regular station. Captain 
Donaldson, the manager, is to open a 
new farm which will be devoted to rais
ing blooded stock aud pure seeds, and 
make a model experimental farm. We 
notice that the Kelso farm is also adver
tised to be sold in a like manner. This 
division of these large tracts means more 
farmers, aud more larmers mean pros
perity to our neighbor county across the 
river. Too many big farms aud the odd 
lections owned by the railroad make too 
much vacant land for a pros|>erou8 comi
ty, and we ure glad to see this movement 
which cannot help but add many to the 
population with all the advantages con
nect*! therewith. 

Wholesale dealers advise farmers to 
plant sis rowed barley. 

Tub railroad company is building a 
small repair shop and oil house near the 
round house as headquarters for Car 
Inspector Yeasev; heretofore a freight 
car has been switched to the side tract 
for this purpose. 

Tmcold wave flag raised at the signal 
office last Saturday called forth criti
cisms from a good many when Monday 
set in nice and clear, but before three 
o'clock they had to bow to Signal Sergent 
Hardinge's superiority. 

BDib Bros., of St. Vincent, brought in 
a car load of One horses from Iowa last 
Sunday, over the Northern Pacific rail
road. While unloading, the animals got 
loose and started across the prairie but 
were soon rounded up and taken to St. 
Vincent. _ 

Father Kenny has been canvassing the 
past week for funds to aid in building a 
church at Stokesville, about seveuteen 
miles west of St. Thoinas. He reports 
good success and that enough has been 
raised to warrant them in building as 
soon aa possible.—Grafton Herald. 

('•old facts from the St. Vincent signal 
office about Tuesday's wind: Highest 
Velocity, 51 miles; average from 5 p. m. to 
10 r. m. 43 miles. Some ot the gusts may 
have reached 63 miles per hour. Tem
perature fell from 26s above to 13s be
low zero. Not nearly aa bad as the bliz
zard of January 12th. 

It will be well to bear in mind that 
Prof. H. B. Sprague of the Grand Forks 
university will lecture at the institute in 
Bathgate on the evening of April 6th 
Mr. Sprague is without doubt one of the 
finest orators of the Territory, aud is 
universally liked wherever he has ap
peared before an audience. 

Wb wish to call the attention of our 
readers to the new form of seed liens we 
have in stock, gotten up according to the 
statute of the last session of the legisla
ture. When a man turnishea seed to an
other he has the first mortgage on the 
crop raised, regardless of the claims 
ahead of him. Send in your orders—35 
cents per dozen. 

The committee in charge of the mas
querade ball for April 2nd, under the aus
pices of the G. A. li , are busy at work 
making arrangements for its succors. The 
Italian string band of Winuipeg furnish
ing music is sufliciunt to guarantee a 
large crowd. The invitations a re so con
strued as to bar out any olijectional char
acters which the masquerade balls are 
subject to. Peraons wishing to attend, 
who have not rece'ved inyitatiens, can 
make application to the committee, who 
alone are authorized to issue the same. 
Masks can be had at either Lewis' or 
Short's drug stores. 

® COUNTY NEWS. 

For the Headers of the Pioneer Ex
press, by Upeoial Reporters, 

HAMILTO*. 
W. H. Randall and lady returned 

from Illinois last week. 
Messrs. ChiBholm and Fisher returned 

Saturday with a car load of horses. 
Doc was feeling rather low spirited 

last week because Facr was not granted 
a new trial. 

Randall & Norton sold one oi their 
farms in Carlisle township to Fiancis 
Smith, of St. Thomas. 

Fanneis Alliance meets now witli Ma
jor York as door keeper, and it's no ad
mittance unless you belong to the clan. 

B. S. Newall bought a fine team ot 
driving horses Irom Randall & Norton. 
Ben says he will make them all take 
dust now. 

The general gathering of the Farmers 
Alliance last week was not very well at
tended on account of the weather being 
so very stormy. 

We regret very much to hear of the 
sad accident to Thos. W. Wright. While 
returning from Baltimore on the railroad, 
the passenger train came up behind him 
sooner than expected and threw him in
to the ditch, badly crushing one hand 
and dislocating the elbow joint of the 
other arm. Dr. Muir is in attendance 
and wo hope to see him about again. 

Calvin Moore, of DevilB Lake, was in 
town last week talking to the Farmers Al
liance, telling them how many hundred 
thousand dollars they would save every 
year by building their own elevators 
and shipping their grain direct to Eu
rope. Quito a number of the farmers 
were taken with the scheme and im
mediately took stock and we presume 
we will soon see another elevator loom
ing up in our town. 

ST. THOMAS. 
The house of Ed. A. Nevers, of St. 

Tlinmas, was burned at noon on Sunday. 
The house was a total loss. Towards 
evening, tho elevator or II. Stong, was 
also discovered to be on tiro and was 
burned to the ground. Some of the wheat 
was saved by letting it run out on the 
ground. Both pluccs are understood to 
have beeu well insured. 

BitiEi'd:—F. II. Cadwulladerand fami
ly returned last week front Pittsburg 
Pennsylvania, after spending the winter 
witli relatives. lie reirnrU a pleasant 
time, and lie is in good health J. W. 
Switzer, of Coopertown, Griggs county, 
Dakota, gave ns a call Monday. Mr. 
Switzer has a farm near the new town of 
Bowesinont where he has beeu spend
ing several weeks with relatives Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. llartsou returned from 
their extensive visit to friends in Syra
cuse, X. Y. aud other places, last Sundc.y. 
Mr. llartsou is able togive you a desurip-
tion of the recent snow storm in that 
state llenry I>. Borden has been so
journing in Bismarck and other south
ern cities tills week Auctioneer Beetn-
er was over from Bathgate Tuesday. He 
is still having a big business in the west
ern part of the county J. H. Mclnur-
ny, road master, and T. L. Richmond, 
superintendent of the D. & M.road were 
in town Saturday S. Birch went to 
Langdon this week to assist in finishing 
up buildings in that, booming town 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Winchester niadu a 
trip to C'rookston this week, returning 
Via Warren where they spent a short. 
time visiting relatives C. A. Ilolhrook 
returned from Sc. Thomas. Friday, in 
time to occupy two seats at "Peck's Bad 
Boy." Joe Parrault and Miss M. Par-
rault, of Rat Portage, Manitoba, accom
panied by Mrs. I. J. Chevileer, register
ed at the Winchester house Tuesday. 

More Light wanted. 
The election that was to be held on 

Tuesday last to see if the citv would 
bond itself to pav for the right-of-way 
lor the D. <& M. It. R. was a fizzle. Th ire 
seemed to be a feeling of distrust in the 
air engendered by the want of knowledge 
of just what, this money was for and how 
much was needed. 

As we understand it, certain citizens 
guaranteed the cost of the right-of-way 
to the D. & M. road, expecting to be re
imbursed by the oity. Most of this 
right-of-way lias been given free by the 
owners, but in some cases the lots had 
to be bought or zondemned; aud in 
some of the cases it was only right that 
the owners should be paid. Now $1,500 
or even twice $l,o00 is not too much for 
tiie city to pay tor our increased railroad 
advantages and we do not believe 
any one wants any set of men to pay for 
what obviously benefits the whole city. 
But what the people want to know and 
have a right to know, is the particulars 
of the deal and just what is to be done 
with the money. If some one convers
ant with the matters will -.(ive us the 
statement required, we will be glad to 
afford them space in the Pionkku Ex
press. 

Customer;—"Say! (hie) Druggist, want 
pint alcliohol for shicknish.'' 

Druggist:—"Don't sell it Sir! withouta 
prescription." 

Customer:—"Don't, hey!" (Goes to 
door and as he passes out) "Shay! 1 
was going to buy aa album Monday." 

Notice. 
Teacher wanted, holding a second or 

third class certificate, to teach a five 
months term of school in school house 
No. 1. district No. IS, Pembina county. 
School to commence about May 1st 
State salary wanted; apply to 

34-37 L. O. Johnson, 
Pembi.ua, Dak. 

Notice. 
Recently I have made arrangements 

with an investment bank in tb e east to 
loan money m Pembina county, on farm 
lands at rates lower than anything now 
offered. I will loan fully one half of the 
appraised value of the land at 84 to 9 per 
cent at th e highest, (according to value 
and location of laud) without additional 
bonus or commission. All parties desir
ing to borrow money, call on the under
signed. 35-311 F. D. Habtson. 

For Sale. 
Young Lord Iladdo (Black Tom), own

ed by R. G. Reid, of the Reid farm, Kitt
son county, Minn, is for sale at n bargain, 
to make room for a new horse from the 
east. Apply at the ft.rra. 35-36 

Bueklen's Arnica Salve, 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum. Fever 
sores, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, 
and all akin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cis. per box. 
For sale by It. L. Lewis, Pembina, Dr. 
Boylan, Hamilton aud Dr. P. C, Donovan, 
Necht, 

School Report. 
The following is the report oftlie school 

in school district No. 18, Pembina comi
ty, for the term ending March 17th: 

Fifth class; 1st Win. Morris, 2nd A'in. 
Douville, 3rd, Geo. Muller. Fourth 
class; 1st, Geo. Corbett, 2nd, Nauoleon 
Taillou, 3rd, Stephen Douville, 4th, Seli-
na Doyille, 5th, Geolrey Douville, (ith, 
llenry Corbett, 7th, Frank Morris, 8th, 
Camelia Tuition. Third class; 1st, Har
riet Douville, 2nd, Fred Douville, 3rd, 
Olive Ryuti, 4th, Sarah Jerome,5th, Her
man Volrath. Second class; 1st, Maty 
Tall Ion, 2nd, Nora Ryan, 3rd, Alphouso 
Douville, 4th, Flora Douville. First class; 
1st, Howard Ryan. Number ot days 
taught. 4U. Number of pupils enrolled, 
27. Average daily attenilaiice l.">jj. 

Mai;mk O. Paiikkk, Teacher. 

Died. 
At Montreal, P. Q. on March 10. 18S8. 

Madame Susaniie Taschereau, aged 75 
years, widow of the late Honorable 101-
zear Juchcreau Duehesnay, Senator, and 
sister of his Eminence Cardinal Tasclie-
reau. Madame Susauue Taschereau was 
also related to Mrs. Fleuriu Taschereau, 
of St. Vincent, Minn. 

Excursion. 
We take special pleasure in calling at

tention to the excursions via the St. Paul 
Minneapolis & Manitoba railway from all 
points south aud east, which have been 
announced for March 21st and April 
4th and 25th, May 9tli aud 23rd and 
June lith aud 20th when tickets are to be 
sold at the low rate of one fare for the 
rouud trip. These tickets will be limit
ed lo thirty days from date of issue; 
good for ten days going and five for re
turn, with stop over within limits. This 
will enable friends and intending set
tlers to visit this country during the 
early spring and summer at very small 
cost. Furthur particulars can be obtain
ed by addressing: V. li. Warren, general 
passenger agent, St. Paul, .Minn. 35-44 

Other Folks'Weather. 
Thunder and .lightning storms haye 

occured all through southern Minnesota, 
during the week. 

Western aud southern Dakota rivers 
are breaking up. 

Georgia had a cyclone on Wednesday, 
which did all the damage it could but 

struck only a small town and sparsely 
settled communities. Probably thirty or 
forty people were killed or badly wound
ed. The sections visited are remote from 
telegraph lines and particulars are not at 
hand. 

The Capitol at Washington was struck 
by lightning but not much damage was 
done. 

We regret to learn that Mis. Woolner, 
wife of Rev. D. Woolner, of St John 
Dak., is severely afflicted, with little 
prospects of an early recovery, having 
been subjected to several severe surgical 
operations on her arm. It will be re
membered that Mr. and His. Woolner 
lost all their household effects by fire 
some time ago. We hope to hear their 
friends are remembering them in their 
acflliction. » • » » » 

The Southern California Advocate aays 
of a former Dakota pastor: "Bev. J. C. 
Ilealey, pastor at Santa Paula, haa moved 
into the new six room parsonage. The 
friends surprised him in great shape, 
shortly after, by callingon him en masse 
and leaving 968.50 in money with other 
things, and great good will thrown in. 
Such events are great blessing to people 
as well as pastors." • • » 

A meeting was held on Wednesday of 
this week at the office of Mr. H. N. Far-
natn, Minneapolis, for the purpose of 
completing the organisation of a joint 
stock company for the publication of the 
Methodist Herald. Articles of incorpora
tion were agreed upon and signed by the 
incorporators. The following directors 
were elected: Dr. J. F. Chaffee, B. F. 
Nelson, Rev. G. E. Hitler, E. T. Sykea 
and R. H. Young, of Minneapolis; Jas. 
Sydam, M. D. Miller, Dr. R. Forbes, of 
St. Paul end Dr. G. H. Bridgman, of 
Hamline. The capital stock is 920,000 
of which amount 912,000 have already 
been subscribed.—Methodist Herald. 

Imperfect digestion and assimilation 
produce disordered conditions of the 
system which grow and are confirmed 
by neglect. Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier, by its 
tonic proprieties, cures indigestion and 
gives tone to the stomach. 91.00 per bot
tle. Sold by R. L. Lewis. 21-23 

Library Law. 
The following, in brief, are the prinri-

pal features of the free library law which 
was passed by the legislature of 1887: 

The city council or township board 
may levy a tax of one uiill to support and 
maintain a library or reading room. 

No library shall be established with
out a vote at an annual or general elec 
tion. The library must be free and gov' 
erued by a board of lire directors ap
pointed by board of education. 

When a sum of 9400 has donated in a 
city or 1150 in a township, it is the duty 
of the council of the city to appropriate 
9200. or the duty of the village board or 
board of mipervisors of a township to ap
propriate $100 to establish such library 
or reading room, 

BIIb Zards. 
Tuesday and Wednesday we had a 

New York blizzard but without tho ice 
storm accoinpaniinciits. The system of 
telephone, telegraph and electric lights 
wires on the business streets were some
what worn by friction but we haven't 
heard of one breakage. Our milk men 
from the country arrived on time, and 
the old folks had cream in their coffee 
and the babies' bottle didn't go dry. 

There was some scarcity of wood and 
coal but Baron Nixon aud other blue 
blooded dealers didn't raise prices. 

The street cars generally, did not run 
Tuesday morning, but the motor line 
from Booker's Wood Park kept their 
imek clear until Tuesday night. Nothing 
was heard from the cable line, except 
the flapping of the clothes huug thereon, 
which were hastily gathered in by the 
hired girls early in the beginning of the 
storm. 

The elevated road run all day by wind 
power, it made quick trips, but ull one 
way. The cars were loaded mostly with 
ice for southern stations. It carried but 
few passengers aud they didn't co far
ther than they could help. A few other 
trains were seen, but they had to be 
held down by the hands, otherwise 
no unusual bustle was observed, at the 
depots, or other places. 

A gentleman, whose other business 
was stopped by the blizzard, was noticed 
by our reporter nicltiua snow by the 
licat of Ins nose. Probably getting 
supply of soft water. 

Not a steamboat has arrived nor has a 
ferry lioat crossed si nee Mouday except 
tho mail carrier's over shoes, 

It is said that tho Pembfna river 
bridge is to be papered in bright and 
gaudy colors this spring to preveut peo
ple walking over the river on the face of 
the blizzard as is currently reported that 
some did Thursday. 

A. large number of storm-stayed farm 
ers were seen Tuesday evening at the 
hotel s, trying to ease the worry of their 
mind by playing sincli and watching for 
the arrival of schooners at the break
water. There were very few arrivals 
liowev sr,as most of this kind of shipping 
was w recked at Bismarck in the late 
storin t here. 

It is a Iways farther to the school house 
than froi« it, and this was emphasized 
bv the hi izzard. 

Tuesda.v was a cold day for election. 
Some of the boys who were looking 

for a wari a job in-doors as judges and 
clerks got froze out. 

Cheaper Than Ever!' p 
i M . 

The subscriber has purchased! 
a large sale in Chicago, goods! -IIMlr/J 

. Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the ferry 

franchise at Drayton will lie sold as in 
manner provided by law, at (be comt 
house in the cilv of Pomltina, on Tues
day the 3rd day <>f April, 18SS. 

34-30 J. II. litui), 1 ut 
.. . <'"W"ty Auditor, at suoli ^ricos ill ut lie can oft'or 

Notioe to Farmers. to his customers suits of clothing1 

Any one wishing domestic grass seeds frum £;.{ ilI1(j npwHids. Pailts 
such as, Clover li„, -ihy, blue grass etc,, j f eenl (.0Ilts a|1)l u,)Wnrds. i 
can leave order wnli If. C. Feldinan, ,, , , . 
Pembina, wh.. is able to furnish the i Mt7l \!o,,S ilt "l1"' "factur-! 
same at reasonable prices. 3l-tf ; crs prices. | 

~ rNotiee ' Carl'«t "•» rents at 45 ets. j 
We are projuiied to do all kinds ol Hoof oil clotli - - S- -fits.; 

feed chopping, such as oats, barley ' Good black Tea - - 20 <;ts. j 
screenings, wheat, etc., etc. on short no-; White Cottons worth I lets 8cis. I 
tice, in the barn formerly aeenpied bv • r , . , . 
Joseph Chapman. Pembina. ' j In fact wc cannot ronimomo to 

25 _ PiiErryA Ewinu. i tell how cheap wo are going to 
You will have no use for spectacles if- sell our goods; we only nsk you to 

you use use Dr. J. II. .McLeaii'sStreiiglh*| call and see our priws. 
ening Eyo Salve; it removes the lilui j 
and scum which accumulates on the eye ' CHARLES FULL. 
balls, subdues intlaiuatioii, cooU and : — 
soothes the irritated nerves, strengthens; o|,| |0 m,irc.r much from .!i.-ordeis 
weak and failing sikih.t 25 of the urinary organs, and are always j 

When you are constipated, with loss ! gr:,,ili''d at the noni.erful effects of Dr.; 
Ofappetitetakooneofllr. J. II. McLean's | " M< L<-an's l.iv, i and Kidney llahn 

WALL rAFSB. 

Books, Stationery, 
Notions Jtc. 

Praiciiptoi.* Carefully Compounded 
D»y or Night. 

K OF on 
Little Liver and Kidney Pillels. 23c. a 
vial. Sold by K. L. Lewis, druggist. 21-32 

That hacking coa^h can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee 
it. For sale by H. L. Lewis. !l lv 

If you spit up phlegm and are troubled 
with a hacking cough use Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's TurWine Lung Balm. At Lewis'. 

Will you sutler with dyspepsia and liv
er complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guar
anteed to cure you. For salehy It. L. 
Lewis. One more word to the wise while 

~ I 77, • .. !'tis time. The undersigned thanks | 
Shi oh st.ough an 1 Consumption Cure, th((S(. wlu, ,,.lV(; t,|;ra .„lva„tage I 

is sold by us on .1 guarantee. Itcures; |(nhe l,.,rfraillfi i]w month, ! 
consumption^ l or sale by_U. L. Lewis i a)1(l h(J sti,| 

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for! other month in which to avail 
constipation, loss of appetite, dinMimiss UiomsL'lvt'S of givat bar'gains, rle 

J 

DRAYTON, DAKOTA. 

Authorized Capital • $50,000.00! 
- , . . INCORPORATORS: 

.•very day and we are prepared to do|a. S. BROOKS. Grand Forks, | 8. R. SMITH, St. Thorn.., 
Si- |,1U'!• 1 K- RICHARDSON, Dwun, 

l<.«. '. VKiWKN, Fioepoit, N. ^ . It. L. C RAN DELL, Dr.yton. 
|.I. D. VV AliLA.CE, Drayton, | 

j TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

j j Money loaned on Real Estate and Chattel security. Township bend. 
' i bought, and sold. 

TOWNSITB AGENTS. 

M. L. CRANDEIX, 

Cashier. 

ill banishing their troubles. $l.<'<0 per) 
b-illle. S..!.i l.v !!. L. I.eivis, Insist. i 

Photography. j 
Our Photograph < iallery is now open 

ev 
lirst 
and sec lis. Wc guarantee satisfaction. ' 

50tf Shout Bitos. 

and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 cents per bottle. At It. L. L ewis 

If your kidneys are inactive, you will 
feel and look wiciehcd, even in tiie 
most cheerful society, and melancholy 
on the jolliesi occasions. Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Liveraiid.Ki.lnev Italin will sel 
you right ngain. 
by It. L. Lewis. 

would say thank goodness, we 
have a community wliich believes, • 
but woe unto the disbeliever who 
yearns and '"grunts" (it' 1 may use ! 
the term) Oh! Where can I get j 
good goods and get them ehoa| 
Why; Open your eyes and look ill : 
at Thompson's, as many wise ones : 

91.(hi per bottle. Sold | do, midget what yon desire at kill-, 

»Hamilton Under taking Establishment, 

H.N.JOY 
il-32 

Harrows for Hale. 
Two and three-lnese harrows for sale. 

Call at my blacksmith shop. 
32-35 Auciiik .McI I onai.ii, l'einhiua. 

Farmers,"pay your taxes through W. 
L. Abrams, at the Inn!: of Hamilton, lie 
has bad several ye;tis experience in the 
treasurer's olliee, ami can save von both 
bother and expense of a tripto i'embiiia 
besides being sure to get them right for 
you. lGtf 

For sick headache, female troubles, 
neuralgic paius in the head take Dr. J. 
II. McLeans Little Liver aud Kidney 
l'illets. 25 cents a vial. At It. L. Lewis'. 

Taken up. 
Came to my enclosure about Decem

ber 25th 1HS7; a red ox about four years 
old. Owner will prove property, pay 
charges, ami lake il anav or I will dispose 
of it according t > la v. N'. A. Tarnia., 

33-35 4 miles south west of Pembina. 

Teachers wanted. 
One male and one female teacher, 

holding second or third grade certifi
cates, for districts Nos. 1 and 2. School 
to commence April 1st, for a term of six 
mouths. Address, Matthew Galloway, 

33-35 District clerk, Neclie, Dak. 

' Notioe. 
1 will do all kinds of plain sewing, knit

ting and mending at my home in Pembi
na. 33-35 Mas. Rodebt Ewing. 

Dentistry. 
Dr. Burritt, Dentist, of Emeison, can 

lie found at the Winchester house every 
Friday, until further notice. 37tf 

Wanted. 
A good, gentle horse that can be driv

en and handled by ladies and children. 
34tf II. Charlton, Pembina. 

Wanted. 
Wanted, immediately, a good girl. 

Good wages will be paid for a capable 
Mrs. F. A. Wahdwm.l, Pembina. 

Snlf. 

W1IKHKAS. il'TimH '• v»» mu-lo in thv 
condition of A ctvutm rswuMl, 

and deliveriM by u tingle mun, 
morttfAKor. to Aminri'tte A. i: . <lut* 
ed the 15th «lay «>f .lunumy A. P.. iKxs uml re
corded an a mortgngo, in the olVirt- of tin- ii^-hUt 
of deed* in und fu the of ivmlnuu in ilu-
Territory of iMkoiti, on Hit'::r<l day ni Mun h A. 
1)M 1HS4 at m o'clock a. M., in !>"»!<-j ot m<irl-
fAKfl, on {MKCttttf uii;{ there i* ciiiiiitcl to he tJwc 
on Mid moiltfjtgo «t the unt.> ot this m.uc \ the 
amount of ftCVth liun trrl uti'i live iluUiir* :ni<l 
twenty-five ceiit^.|ii«i.V-,'» Ja:i«» no actum or pro-
ceedlng tia* Iwi-n iu:tlimel a* leiw or hi e juiiy 
to recover the <M»t Kuciirt-i! by mill mortgage, or 
any part thereot. 

Now, tlieroJorr. «o:ire s>» hereby «civt»!i. ihm by 
virtue of a powvr <». mJc c*nun,nvii m .-/mi mort
gage. and of tllf *Uittll«: 'IK'll CUfC IllMle flll.i 
provided, the m.u will in-
by ftfale of the m«'rt^fi-. ti ,,n-mi*r* therein de
scribed, wlmu faio w:»i io miule n« iin* from 
door of the court .n • ii* <•:,> .if I'tmhimi. ii> 
the county of tni.i 'IVrnton of Ij;:I;o|h. 
at public'auction. i>\ in<- »iii-ri<T of *n»i(l < 
or Oy (tiff dtp Jin, ojj "J ur*-l:iy Hie M:il tl:iy oi 
April. A. 1>. n* v M 51 o . ic< k ;ii tiie toreu<» 11. ;<• 
flutmfy the itinouni wtui I: «:t:iu ii.mi i.e due uii 
Buid moriKNtfo- ullJ' lm •" t'" "t ""'ix'-'ti. umk 
and coniMtJiti esi't-iinf < » mii*'. liny 
LS5U.J attomeyV -..purlieu m -«iti mori-

iiichmo ot lorcc.o*iir(. '1 in* iirem.KvH tic 
Bcribed ill Mitt inoi i^;i;;e. riiut *o ;o i:e h.,U. aci-
tbe piece or pnrcci o. u.mi titimted in the eouuiy 
of I'embinn mid i'emiorr oi D.tkom. nii-i kiiouu 
aud deaeribed a* loiiow*. to wit: T;ic hoiiiIi eu*i 
quarter I ol fccdon ntiint-er th rty-oue [:»t| 
ill towiinhip immi.er fit*- imn.ire.l und 
[161} north of rini^e ii.tmher iijt> -•*ix l.'itlj wt-xi. 
communis out-* h;m>irctl mid -ixiy [)t>,ij mTe.». 
more or leu. 

Dated February h.'ih. A. 1>. lww. 
F. W. WiLOBit. A*NO"i;'rrE A. Sage. 

Attorney for Mor'p'Ki'c. •*<-••>0 Moriutiuee. 

lug prices. I ton.I lie like I'addy 
when he came to America and 
landed 011 the quay witli a broth
er Irishman, the first thing he saw 
was a quarter. 'Hedad!' said one,, 
"Hereis a quarter." "O'n inaiili 
lave it thar aud wait til we come 
to thegould." Hut 011 returuill}; 
they sought in vain for the qinir-, 
for—and are seeking yet for all I 
know. .Motto,—Go for small coin: 
and the dollars will come easier. I 

GEO, THOMPSON, 
Grocer. IVmbiua. 

S3 HAMII/ro.V 

-A- IE"1 U J_.Hi JLX3STE OT" 

Casket:s. CoiKus and ihirial Cases on hand. 

j 

Commercial Union. 
Erastus Wiuiaii, the lamous Canadian 

American millionaire, has been at Win
nipeg during the last week ninl address
ed a large audience on the question ot 
commercial union. Among other things 
he spoke of was annexation and lie is 
thus rej)ortei'. in the Free Press: "Mr. 
Wiman next took up sevcial common 
objections to commercial union, the lirst 
being, that it is 

THE THIN ED'.E 
of annexation. It had always seemed 
to him, lie said, that this was too thin; 
he confessed he could not see what it 
meant, lie could not see why from 
trailing with u Baptist lie should become 
an iiuuiersionist; or why. if he traded 
with a Hottentot he should become 
tilack. Take away the argument for po 
litical union from the commercial advan
tages tlmt would follow, and what was 
there left? We don't want their elective 
judiciary, their professional politicians 
or their boodleism. Give us free trade 
with the United States, and the annexa
tionists sink out of sight fur ever, but \ person, 
without this our children may ask what j Notice. 
is the advantage of British connection, I 1 will pay one dollar a cord to persons 
when they lind people on the other side, contracting to chop cord wood. 

1-30 F. M. Kino. 

Moi'leW Sale. 

WHEREAS, deftiuil mix mndo in tin 
couditioiiKottteerix.il hior^.-i^c. cxctiiieii 

mia delivered by \V:iimu;i lietciy ntnl Deborah 
llenwy hiN wife. inoritf.i}.',»»i>. 10 (icor^e 1*,'. St:!-
>eck, executor. niMii^ii^ct-. anieil die Mutiny oi 
April. A. 1). Irtsfi !tn.i rcc-.itii.ti a iiioriu'ine n 
ilie olilce ot the Itt^iKcr oi Ih-e.-is hi und lor ih*' 
county of IVihIhihi iii ine iV.-Yioiry ot linkotn. on 
the lot day of Mtiv A. L>. ni .to r.tick A . N.. in 
iMwk 14 of mort^si'i'* • :« iss: mid the:e if 
claimed lo be tine <>n ";..«! tu<>rt^i;i;e :it tiie <lnir 
of tiiit* notice, ti>e iiiiioiiiii oi loitr nitntlivti uixl 
nzty-tlve dollnrf |9t'-'m . und no tic I on or pro
ceeding hof been ni^i i til ted ni iiiw or in trinity 
to recover the debt *rc;irc(i by Html tnortuftiie. or 
any part thereof, 

Now.therefore, notice iw hereby «riveti. that by 
virtue of a power of ?nie coiiin,tied m puid inorl-
^a^e, aud ot the ntntute in Mueji cum; nmtle itmi 
provided, the fttid ruori^/ip; vvjJJ be jortrrJowd 
»y a fule of tiie morifnutHl jireiic-en therein de-
fcnlHid, which i»n!e w i:i be tnnUe nt the front 
Vipr of the court tiouse in ilie e:iy ot I'.-niiiinn. iti 

the couuty of 1'eiubina nod Territory ot D:tkot». 
lm Siic Kuclion, by the-iienSf of county, 

or bv ^ d*Jl,,,ty Tuej'duy the «rd day ot 
* tioot * 

ilue 
tn*e?. 

W. C. FELUP/IN 
JEWELER. 

W^'PCHBS. CIi0(3K>S, JKV/KIjRY 

AND SIIiVKRV/TIRE. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, 

All Goods Warranted aa 

10 ACRES, 
Adjoining tho original townsite ot 

the city of IVmbina. Also 'J5 
well situated city lots. 

PERFECT TITLE 

LOUIS II. KOLKTTK. 

b/IKEI^Y, 

W. KEMI', Prop. 

LIGHT BREAD A SPECIALTY. 

3PW Z; 

BATHGATE, 

soi.K AI4KNIS n I It ITSIIIIXA ASH CAVAI.IKIt COVNTIRB FOR 

North Dakota Loan and Trust Coopy, 
U-iLMESTOWN. 

on liand;yoa 4 
as the lowest, 

the money 
r»u want. 

Those who have to renew this lull, will save money and get l sqeare 
deal and no deception bv doing business with us. 

TXTIK CK^ESO-ZE 2>TO B03iT"CJS 

IT HAS NO RIVAL. 

THE 

The American No. 7" 
It is ainiplc. It \h li«ht running 

It is durable. It is noiseless. 
It is tiie l»e*t inacliitie ih the world to btij* 

Koi sale l»v 

SHORT BROS. 

TO THEFARMERS 
OF PEMBINA c CAVILIER COUNTIES. 
lir.NTi .KMKN.  We would  ca l l  your  a t t en t ion  to  the  fac t  tha t  We ewn 

the sole license in your counties for tiie manufacture mid snle of 

Smith's Straw Burning Heating Stoves. 
I  h i s  s tove  was  used  the  la t  l e r  pa r t  o f  l as t  win te r  by  a number oi 

t anners  of  Sp ink  (  o ,  l ink ,  and  was  by  them dec la red  a  success .  AVe 

FRUIT and CON FECTIONEI! Y. toivy made and sol i several to fanners living in our vicinity, who ala« 
Select, bull; oysters on liai.dduriug {declare lliey can lieat their houses with straw; which means the sav 

the season. iing of evnsi.lerable nioney and hard work. We will guarantee that 
th i s  s tove  wi l l  ho ld  f i re  and  hea t  an  ord inary  room,  fo r  f rom three tc 
KlfiitT itot'us with mire tilling. A limited number of these stovcv 
will be sold at the low price of Mu.uO, iu order to introduce then. 
For  fu r ther  par t i cu la rs  ca l l  on  o r  address ;  

PEMBINA. DAKOTA.  

AitrU A D. lsrtS.'iil 11 "'elork in lliuf'trt'iMHin.ln 
natlnfy the',(j <r 
cttidinor'Kfi^t'. With the iiiiere*? thereon. 
and coiitB und e.^PJ'''^*1'"'e* »ind lifty dollnrp 
[ft50.1 attorueyV "» »»»«! «»»«• 
«Sue incite of f„.-wlonure. I lie premiw«« de-
tfcnhcd in Raid niort, '*$**•".l,,u|'l: ''"•d.uri'lhc 
piece or parcel of inuu <»nu»i.ed »n .he coin^y of 
l*en biuutind Territory . M l> :*«»!p.. end know it tmd 
described a» foiit/tv. >o , V,! "''H halt oi 
of the Houth-\ve««i qunru f 5"" '* i wvimu 
•lumber tlirue. i;ij mm lh« ti'- ""I'the iiuriti-
w«tt quiiritr [ii^nw . ] «>f n-ci. "'A ".'.'.V.'i '.i'rtv",,', 'j 
in towuthip uumlivr «m* liuii'lrt 1 '*'[['• •J1!,u 
1151*1 llorlll of liutali^r 1*«>J WfM. 
uoliluiuine oiib liijliurt-tl -.t.tl Kixly i'Wl ucre,*. 
muruur 

Fehnmrv Irtih. A. 1>. 
f. W. Wiliikk. ».r.iuti.it i:. 

Attorney for Murl-^UKee. lixei ulnr. Mi'lUiiiS'.'O. 

of the line prospering aud themselves 
shut out. Oi live and a half million, a 
whole million have gone away to the 
United .SLates; does not that show there 
is annexation so far as business is con
cerned'.' Commercial union will giye 
the advantages of annexation wit bout 
the necessity of being annexed. Ifa bare 
majority were to vote for annexation to
morrow we would not be accepted. The 
parties are so evenly divided in the 
United States that one thousand one 
hundred votes elected Mr. Cleveland and 
left Mr. lllaine at home; what wi >uld 
they do with such an unknown qu an-
tity as the French vote? In 1S04 the d ebt 
of the United States was £84 a head; it is 
now t-l; that of Canada iu 1SOI was & 10 s 
head; now it was approaching $00, i tnd 
what chanc«wa8 there ot getting itdov vn? 
What was the future for us if that was' :he 
past? The boys would leave for a fore igu 
laud or it a boy staid at home liis fut are 
would be that of his father, which me. uit 

A MOHTUAOli O.N TllliKAl:.\I 
and store debts increasing from year to 
year. Aud what would be the future for 
the girls if ull the boys o! the laud w ent 
oil? With commercial union there wc mid 
be an increase of property, a li urge 
market, enormous growth of lnanu fac-
turing; instead of having au exodus yut 
we would have and exodus in." 

Croup, whooping-cough and bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloli's Cure. 
For sale by R. L. Lewis. 9-ly 

Fioture Trams* 
Made to order on short notice. 
lOti EUOBT Baos 

Tenders Wanted. 
Healed bids will be received until 12 M., Monday, March 26tli for 23 

cords of green elm wood delivered at 
the school house at Pembina, Dak. 

34-33 L. E. Bookkb, Clerk. 

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For 
sale by R. i>- Lewis. 9-ly 

Notice. 
Boxelder seeds for sale. Apply to 

Geo. Leibinger at the Post Office. 

Frequently accidents occur in the 
household which cause burns, cuts, 
sprains and bruises; for use in suck < 
l)r. J. 11. McLean's Volcanic Oil Litu-
ment has for manr years been the con
stant fayorite family remedy. At Lewis'. 

Croupy suffocations, night coughs and 
all the common affections of the throat 
and lungs quickly relieved by Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Xar Wine Lpng BaAm. Sold 
fi,L.I«wia. 31-33 

Morts*R<* Sale. 

WI1KREA9, default ha* been made in tiie 
condttioue of a certain mortgage execatcil 

ana delivered by George J*. Heimbccker. mori-
Kaxor, to Jeremiah 5,1'ouuhliu inoritfairee. daied 
die 18th day of Au^uat. A. I». !**». nnd •vcorded 
a*a mortgage in tite oiiiee «if the le^i^ier t>f 
deede inana for ihe t otin.y of Penihu.n in ih« 
Territory of Dakotu. ou ttie und «l»y of Septem
ber A. U 1B85.ai'.to'clock a. m.. in book Irtof 
mortgagee, on page 3'*i; and tiiere cinaned to 
he dueoo >aid mort^ei;e r.t ti<e d*te of thi< no
tice, theMiouut o! h.s hundred ami tixty-esylu 
dollari attd aeTenty-live coji'p iS'itw.o'"')' n" 
actiou or proceeding hfii tieen instituted ui luw 
or in equity U> recover the debt secured by mi id 
mortgage.or «uy part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice it heroby that by 
virtue of a power of aalc coiitaiucd in anit! mort-
ijat'c,audof fheaujfnteJn nu ll ente made and 
provided,the eaid mortgage will he foreclosed 
b? a eale of the mortgaged uretniica therein de-
•cribed, which aale will l"1 mntle at the front 
doorof the coart iiou-e in the c:t* of Pembina 
in the county of rembinaand Territ-»ry of Dakota 
*t pubJic auetion by the phcriti of aaid coun-
*tT. or by hindeptitf. on ftaturdny tim7ihday of 
Aorii, A. D. INjW. nttOo'eloek in tiie forenoon, 
to Mtiafy the amount wlii<*h ahnii then due on 
•aid mortgage, with the intrrcat thereon, taxea. 
and coHtiana expense! of aalc, and ae\eiiiy*rtve 
dollars ($75) attorney'* fee*, ae mpuiated in , 
aaid mortgage in caw of foreoloaure. The j.rt'ii:-! 
iaeit de#cril>ed in aaid mortgage, and *<> lo l i-, 
•old, are thepiece or parcel of laud *!tuatwl in i 
Ike couniv of l'embina and Territory of Oftkoia. , 
and known and deacribeit aa foi/owa f« \vti: 
The north wett quarter (nWj)of ff.tion num
ber Ihlrteei (13) in townahip number on* hun
dred and aixty (lOi) north ot rau^emnnber iifir-
lour(M) wait, coulainiugone hundred and a;xty 
acree. <100) more or ieM. 

Dated February Wtii. A. 1>. I***. 
K. G.TabSB« Jrrkmuh s.Cot ani.iN. 

Attorney for mortgagee. Mori#ig^e. 
(•rand Forke Dakota. 

G. G. BEEMER 

General Auctioneer 
VALUATOR and APPRAISER 

For Pembina County, D.T. 

Parties intending having miction 
sales will do well to consult 
inc before making arrange-

nients elsewhere. 
Address I'emhixa ok Bath«atk. 

H. N. JOY, Hamilton. 

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE 

Probate Court. 

The undersisrned desires to cull 
the attention ot the tanners and 
people in general to the fact that 
he is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds. 

WHEAT, OATS AND ]3 Alt LEY 

Taken in exchange, or for cash, at 
the highest market price. 

Store on Stutsman street, one door 
west of \V. C. Feldnian's jew

elry store, I 'cinbina. 

H. <J. FELDMAX, 
Proprietor. 

P l i M  B I N  A  

Lumber Yard 
Ki'jj. sui'pi.v or 

Building Material* 
Doors, 

Windows, 
BuildingPaper 

II. CHAll LTON, L. E. BOOKER, 

E. M. NIXON, Vice President. 

Secre ta ry  and  Treasure r .  

NORTH DAKOTA 

Kin? and Elevator Co. 
The  Kel le r  F lour ing  Mi l l  i s  now running ,  and  is prepared to #11 •titri 

for the trade, and to 

and to Exchange the Best Grades of Flour with Farmirs. 
Under  the  new management ,  the  grades of flour manufactured at 

this mill are guaranteed to be uniform and of the rery best quality 
If our friends will try our (lour they will find it second to none in the 
northwest, and under live management we hope to piease our patrons. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAli» FOR GRAIIf. 

Tmbitort or Dakota, t. 
County of Pembina. \ 
la UieaaHlerof UtveMAU-of tieorge II. Hatch, 

1 I Notice la herebv given that 'i'h una- Council; 
ban tiled with thecletk<»i th'*comtu intuivui 
yraylng for lettem «»t udmini-irttiiou ot the 
tateof lieorge 11. Hatch,deceivedat.dthat Moti- tvenv 
day theSOth day of March. A. D. isJW.utyo'cloek AUIUCULri/KAK MACI1INKH\ . J 
9 M ofi^alddav.bein^aduj '.f a "peclal term 
4f court, to wit. of the Mh-Hi term, A. IMHtw.: p VUI M IV ON. 
Al the court Iioum; iutUc e>ttiityoi iembiiu.1 JCla Iwla 
ierriJtory of Dakota, haa been "ft for hearing r<aid 
ocUtion, wheuand wherv any person interefUd 
£sy sppear aud ahow cause x\ hy the ^aul |*eti*. 
tlMO H.™1"1- i mid nan-Bl.nnfllMnPhlU<IrlrhU Mtod Marchmu, KWS. E a All>lnK0N(i | THIS PIPER*' s«»«i«P«r jlw 

;-iT Agent for the latest improved 

I'HMIIIKA. D. X.5 

FIRST NATIONAI. 

B 1ST BZ. 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

t.K. BOOKEIt, 
IUDSON LAMUCRK. 
fl.W.HYAN, 

President 
Vice l're*ideut 

Cashier. 

S.BI RCH 
Plasterer 

-AND-

frobate Judge. 
THIS 

Transact a RCtioral banking busiueM. Buya 
andaella foreign exchiuige. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
rORllESPONDKNOKi-The National German 

AmwrleanHauk.^t. I'*111*, v'.'tirml'i Rnnk' Chicago. Americau Kxchange National Bank, 
New York. 
School, Township aud County Bonds 
llought ami Sold, Long time Mortgage 

> Loans Negotiated. 
O. H.Johnion, oflUni!Uon.an«l II. I.. ItollBM, 

oi SMht, »r» *athori«»a to triiMMt kuinM* far 
the Btnk, for Uii eoBTtaltnec *f p*rtl»« lntbt 
TlelattT oftboittowaa. 

Bricklayer. 
Jobbing promptly attended lo. 

Bathgate, Dakota. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Sloo.ooo to Loan on Real Estate 

and chattels, at low rates. 
A number of good' farms for aale, 

Datid Dick, 
22*34 Pembina. 


